
he Carbon Advocate,
lit iNOKPKNnKXT 1'lMlt.l NKWM'AFKH Plll)- -

llstietl every Hatnrday In tohtglilou,
Carbon County, Pennslvnuta, by

i lurry V. Mortliimor, Jr.
HANK ST11EKT.

vil 00 Por. Yoar in Advance
Uest mlverllslug medium in tlio county.

Kvery description of i'liiln nnil Pancy

SOB PRINTING- -

$1.00 Year in Advance. INDEPENDENT " Live and Let Live." $1.26 when not paid in Advance.
vi very low prlcos. We do not hesltnto to say a

mm wo nro better oqupiwd than liny other
printing

U) do
establishment
tlrst-cla-

In tills
In

section
nil VOL. XVI., No. 2. Lehighton, Carbon County, Pcnna., November 26, 1887. Single Copies 5 Cents,

IH branches, tit low prices.

Professional ft Business Cards.

Kcraoo Iloydt, In

A T r O It S E Y AT LAW,
rrif'Hi Tho ltoonitercutly occupied by W. M,

ltnpslier.

JT i.NIC LEIIIOIITON. TA.

May be eoiistilleitlu KiiBlish anil Herman,
.irty QO

W. M Rapsher,
ATTOtlNEY axd COUNSELLOR AT LAW, J

AND DtSTMCT ATTOUNLY,
l'lr ihior nb.ne tbo Mansion Home,

M MICH CHUNK, - PBNN'A. ,L

'test Kf itc n'td Cnllecllmt Agency. Will Ibiy
ml Hell Item ksuip. iuivojaui-i- i """
i.llectloiis iintmptly inailc. Settling lStntes nt

:i specialty Ma 1)3 consulted in
.iirIIsIi ami Herman. tiov. ii-y- i

1.
II. V. Morthimor, Sr.,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

Jitvirn: "Carbon Advocate" Onice,

VTOJK BTltEKT, - LE1II0IIT0K.
All bwlnewjieitalnlnj! to tlio olllee will receive

inmar.tmmiiMiieminn.

C. V. ICleintop,

TnslruoU.r in Music,
ltnbMrrt'' American Classical Methods a special-iv- CI

Trrnis moderate. ' and

Henry Noli?, T
iy

AT THE CAtillON HOUSE IS NOW

Rnnning an AceoinmoQation 'Bns,

HKTWb'KN THE

Hotels and L. V. Depot.

I'm ties called for at their Homes by or- -

uers at any ui me huh-i-,- .

I pi ll 2, 1SS7

G1
V. G. M. Sfeiple,

PHYSICIAN AND BITK0E0N.
E"

KOIITII STItEET. - - LEIIIOIITON

May be consulted In Knzllsh and Herman.
J pedal nltention givo.ii 10 .

ovkick Houux: Prom 12 M. to 2 P. M.,nnd
I oni G to li P. M, mar.

P. A. Kabcnold, D. D. S., M

J
-- Over .1. w. Kaudenbtnirs

RAW n ,nr sinrn4jqt '

BASK STRKl'Vi.1' MIIIOUTOH
....... m n- - .i' os. Teeth Extracted
rtinmutP.u f

Onice Days --WEDNESDAY 'eck. A.

J.m

F.'i; Oi.VIITH. D. l b, Y

OPPir.i:: first Door ltolow the Lcbh,-1j- ' JVllSOll
- ivonci III IjtllVW li.-Uf- m

Bnnk street, Brighton, Pa. 7

UENTIST11Y IN ALL ITS WtANCHEH.
FianiK and making aitlllclal dentures a specktl- -

ty. Local anesthetics useu.
iasadinlniitereil and Teeth l'xtracteil WITH-

OUT PAIN.
noUKS: Piom 8a. m.,to 12 in., from 11,

I ii. to 5 p. in., from 7 p. m., to 8 p. in.
C'oniiillaUoiis In English or (iennan.

Oct 7 ly
.

W. A. Cortrigt, D. D. S.,

Oi'irioKj Opp. tho Hioadiray House,

IHIOADWAY, - MAUCII CHUNK.

Patients ban the benefit of tho latest Improve-
ments In .Mechanical Appliances and tlio P.est
Mi.i inula nf Tii..Llini'iit In nil Surntcnl Cases.

. ANESTHETIC administered If ileslred. If pos- -

r lesiuuiK umftiur m .HHiinn-Ni- ni
jjionlil inaKti arr.uiKeinenis uy man. jyo-- y i

lBYE and ear.
JDx. Gr. T. POX

regularly on THUUSDAY of
aeli week. .Practice limited to

,Diseases)f the Eye and Ear.
twice at Hayden's American Hotel, and OlUce
lllours from ! A. JI. to .1:30 P. M. Also attends to
Jlefractloii of the Eye for the iiroper adjust iftent
uf Classes, and tor lh Ileliet and Cine of Optl- -

.May also ,1 sunsultifl itt Ids office In HATH,
Wedi'esday and Saturday of each week, at 1IAN-uu- lt

on MomUiy, and at HASTON on Tuesday or
rachweek. Jan2-)-1

CARSON HOUSE
.JONATHAN KISTLEIl, - - PltOPIHETOlt,

IlAKK STIIKET, LKllinilTON,

The Carbon House oHeis s nccnninioda-lloi- u

to the traveling public. Hoarding by tlio
day or week on ruasonable terms. Choice Cigars,
Wines and Liquors always on li.mil. Hood sheds
nnd Stables, with very attentive Hostlers, at-

tached, nprie-v-l

PACICERTON HOTEL,
Midway between Mauch Chunk & Lehighton,

LEOPOLD MEYEIt, PUOP'U,

PACKEUTON, -
.

Punka.

1 his Hotel Is admirably refitted, and
has the host accommodations for permanent and
transient blunders. Excellent Tables and the
very best Liquors. Stables attached. scpli!-- l

NJAPiSIOM HOUSE,
Oppostlit I li S. Deut,

BANK STKEET, - LEII KUITON.

C. II. HUM, PilOPKlKTOlt.

This lions niters first elass aecominiHlntinim for
transient and perm inent It has been
l ely refitted In allltJideiKirtiiu-lits- . unit is loeat-i-- d

In one of the inot plcturosoue isirllons of Hie
borough. Terms moderate. t ho 11 A It Is
supplied with tho choicest Wines, l.tiipois and
cigars. Fresh Uaer on Tan. apr t7--

TJ. BHETNEY
iiKi,ctrii11r nnnounces to ftio Merchants of I,e
lilghlon nnil others that he Is now prciwied to
do all kinds of

Hauling of Freight, Express

Matter and Baggage
very reasonable prices. Ily prompt attention

at all orders ho hopes to mm It a shnro of public
Iteal.leneM: corner of l'ine anil Iron

ltaieet, Lehighton.
SlOrdsrs left at Sweeny & Son's Sorner Store

II i wnldn prompt ntteilllou'
Kl. IV.Kt T. T IHtHTNKY.

U.S.LITZENBERG,
iLntc Spot lid Examiner I'. . Pension

Onice.)

Military Claim Apt
ALLENTOWN, Penna.,

Prosecutes chums for Pensions, TncieAM of
renslon.llouiily and all manner of claims naalnt
Ihegoierniiiwu. 'Ten existence In tlie
Poiision liiiiiwnil nfaily five os Speewl

I make a specialty of Increase c:aliuos.
Mavst-i-i- n I' s LITZl-NP-KP-

LchlEhton Business Dirootory.
cm A lTt!l!U j'.n null liestUUnint. HltllK

W. 'street, riesh Iifftralniijsontnp. Oys,
season. Drop In anil ec ns. tiovla-l- .1.

JW. P.AUDlSKJUiMU.liaiiKSireei.Hiiiiifsijie
in choice mands of whiskies, Bin,

nranincs, wilier, , ......

SlIAN'I'S X1IAV1NH SALOON. opposite the
AliviiCATi: K, Is lieailiiniirters for

shavlna and ImirculllnK. Clpirs touacco soui.

TO l im. Jtoniiiiivi!, omicr inc ira iiiumc
Hotel. llanKsti.-et.fo- n smooth shavo or a

fashlonaiile hair int. Jiff Closed on Snnday's,

.1. V.tm, Hank slieet. mnninnciini-i- -

. choice Untids nf clrars and dealer In n
.Kinds 01 itinaeeos ami uhum i n iihiuv-.- .

"mETElt IIKIM, Dank slreel, dealer In ladies.
tteulm misses and clilldieirsboolMhoejiaiid

sihniers. lienaii inu inomplly attended to. l ull.

TAMES VAI.P, Dank street, slenm I

stoves, n of Himi.ro. lloofliu,' an I

spontlnu a socially. Your pationaee solicited.

H. KOCH, Ilanlc street, naiiiiiaeinrer "i
choice brands of Havana eUmrs. All

smnxer's supplies tin hand. can.

CIAIilC.laitcr beer ball and restaurant.PP. muare, Hank street. Choice wines a id
IKpiori ami cisers. Prosh laer always on lap. the

WElUl, saloon and restaurant, ISank

JS. lieiidqiuu terH Tor fresb latter beer and
other ill Inks. Choice eatables always on hand.

(IH.I1AM, attorney at law and loanSI!. llank direct. May bo const lte In
Kngl sh all I Herman. Elate&i olleclliigiigeiic.

it. ItllOAHS, Agt Hank street, dealer In

. dry tM.N, notions ulassware, nnecnswaie
Kriicerles. tShare of patroiivge sollcted.

HUCAIlllOV ADVOCATE OPPICE, liatik
street, plain aim lancj i" i'i"" "s
ADVoi'Aii; one dollar per ear lit advance.

rnllE J.EIIHSH WAtiONCO.. I.billted. f.lc ir
on Hank street, inaniifaclincrs of Imtibci-- .

luker, milk, truck and express iitroiik1
&T.USS. wholesale and retail

REASEIt lUnit street. Picnics and jurlies
stipplied. our palroniiKels cordially

T ., ll.lttLM T1.ua ..1 .minor.,JKU'lMrtWEOCllKSTlilt
tflnser :ue, ke. iui -

(I. .1. STltAPSS, Mahoning street, fresh
milk anil cream nniu-ir- u,t'.

U kinds of vegetables In season.

O TO UEBEU'S ,,
aJlJ Tli'llA N K ST ! E ET.

In
CHAN(lE HOTEL, lunk street, Tlioroas to

Coach to and from de-

pot. SnB for regular & Irnnslcl trado

PENSTEP.MACHElt, Leblgh street,
notions, provisions,

:roce!Vcs.iiueensware,&e. Patronage solicited.

V 1,1'hlgh street, Is
iH.:olmiurleisiir dry goods, notions, pro-

Mons, , &c, rPati image sollciled.

vsi-- r TUP PEltl'UJIE
I

The Secret Societies.
meet Mcmd.iy evening of eacli week

. Inilal.ePsllall lUiglo's cordially Hulled.

oiin i). nunroi.Erri! post. no. m, o. a
second and fourth Thursday evenings of

each month, In ltcbers Han. X'oimiules linilcd.

S. of V.,

li. Pa. l')lv.."l'. S., meet Wednosday
Al. Campbell. Oapbiln.

(). (i. T.. meet Prlday night of each week In
lleber--

s Hall, llank 8lu-ct- , at 7:30ortock. All
Tniiplure United. A. W. Houx.C. 1.

M. C. A. ,.,i.,.i i.vi'ivfvi-nliiL'- . except Sun- -

d'j:s. tiSiind.iyiifternoonlectiuesiiee.
Kerne rcr's hall. tue cordially Invited.

ur Ohtti;che3.

.ETU01)IKT EPISCOPAL. Soivth llank street,
services at in a. in., nnil 7.30 p. in.,

SSiil?" Miiol 2 WM. Pa.tor.

mSISITY LUTHEllAN, Iron street, Sunday
10 a. m., (Oerman), 7.00 p. in.,
school 2 p.m. .1. H. KUDKli.Pastnr.

t:vt)HMl'.l). Lehigh street, Sunday, services
m ii. m.. (EnulNi).ill lun. in., nit, i.i.....

Sunday school 8 (, in. I). W. STI1UTZ. lMSlnr

L1CAL. bonth street, Siindav senleca
IlVANGEC in.. (Herman), 7.30P. in.. lEnglWi),
Sunday sc ool b p. m . xi. (Inoss. Pastor.

corner Northampton and Con
CATHOLIC, eu-r- Sumlay inoinliii: and
eiciiliv. ltKV:HAMJiAi'Ki:,lMMor.

Stoves,
tinware,

Heaters itnd
Ranges,

'In Great Variety at

SA3IUBL GRAVEli'S
Popular Store, Pank Street."

Roofing and Spouting a special
ty. Stove repairs fui nislieu

on slinvt notice. Prices
Ueasonablc ! !

; t d

Accident, Life & Fire
'

INSURANCE I

A. W. RAUDEN8USH,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
Has tectneil tlio agency for tlio following
SU11STANTIA1, 1NSURANCF. COM-

PANIES wlilch can be recommended to
tlio ymblle as Perfectly Safe anil Reliable.

The National Life Instance Co.,

OF 1YIONTPELIER, VT,,
which Is snlil to be "The grandest step in

fair ileallng. wltliln the History of idle
Insiuance. ' it protects against

aihersity In business; It pro-le- d

s tl c pe n den t ones
against tho conlln-l?enc- y

uf death f"!

Manufis' Accident Indemnity Co.,

OP UNITED STATE?,
with a leserve fund of $.r.0,()00 guarantees

every policy in inn. outer com-
pany lias ever put tip snch a fund.

It costs but a few cents every
day a good Investment.

LO U AGENS ARE DESIRED!

Harris Mutual Live Stock

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Fixed rates; no annual dues. Animals ill- -

Vldvd into classes of one hundred anil
fify each. Members responsible

only for losses occurring In tho
class in which their ani-

mals were enrolled,
August 30, lsc ty

OPP. THE PUI1LIC SylJAHE,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
Is UMtliiiartvrs for the Host Makes of

Boots, Shoes and Slippers,
Tor Rents, Youths, Indies, Misses and Chll- -

ureu wiuiiu tie is selling at very reasonable
prims. 1.111, Ruauiuiu uwum ami learn

prices before purchasing vUewIwis.

Ruhher Boots and Shoes I
All blrus and nftlu- - i.i si niiiVt-s.n- l the lowast

'05!iil-K- tbures. Hut. . 18T

ii

YBissport Bnsiness directory.

O. 7.KKN, M. 1)., Wr I KPTZ, M. D.

z eh is tc Kinz,j-k-
s.

fPhysioians Sc Surgoona. M

OPPlCHnt the residence of Dr. '.nil, Wl He
Street, Wclsipnrt.

All calls or surgical or medical treatment will
receive prompt attention. nmyH-W-l- f

The WeisspoH Bakery,
Fresh Ilioiid and Cflkes overj day. Dclhereil In

Ihlgliton nnd Maucli Chunk every Tiifstbv,
Thursday and Saturday. IV i ties,

Wcildlngs, 1'iineniU suin'lled at
short notice. mnst7,sr-i- j

EAST WE1SSPOUT, PliN.VA.

This home offeTS s aceoninioil.itlous to
permanent boarder and transient guest.

Panic iniros, only One Dollar ir day.
ang7-i- y .ioiim llimnni, i lopnen.r.

THK .TKWUI.KH.JQKATS.

All ICinda of Jewelry ! IV

l Books and Stationery.
nugsut7,f1y.

VTelsspsit, Carbon County, Penna.,.

Henry Oliristman, Proprietor.
Tl.n iml.ltf. U Informed that this

well-kno- house has been rellllcd and Impinvod
toatlrst rate, and able to furnish the veiy best
accominoiiniions oiaii kious

A Livery Stable
connection with the hotel, with ample- means
nccoininndate wedding panics, funerals and

plcaMiie seekers Willi sate teams.
In connection with the hotel Is a PINE rOOL

1100M handsomely lilted up. Api-'- 3 87ly

have .'list opened a Coal Yard In connection
Willi mv noici in w i.mnruiii wucrc con

constantly be found all sl7.es of the

s r--i 'Jy

ccs fully ns low as I (Jhc H

mil bo comp.iiTil.

Henry Christman,
Fort Allen House, Woissport.
Fairbanks Stanilai il Siwlcs In Connect Ion

December l, issr.ly

Per Nrwct Designs and M .it Fashi'Ui.'.tflfl

Styles of

DHii.SS GOODS.
iVhy GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

SlliVKRWAllE, &c, &c.
GO TO

R. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

Goods guaranteed and prices ns loir as else
whero for the same quality of goods.

July 18, 1835 ly

ALL THE NEWS !

The Carbon Advocate.
$1.00 Per Year.

Single. opiea, FIVE Conts.

Advertise

in the Advocate.

0. W. SNYDER, D. V. S,
Mansion Hoi,m Eehlghtou,

liitlio attention ileinled to the diseases nreva
lent amongst domesticated animals. iisiranon
pertormeii wun the Kcrasseur If desired. Orders
by mall prompllj-atli'iidi- 'd to.

i
r

, CSncccssnr to Rcaser & Buss)

Bank Street, Lehighton,
WHOLESALE & EETAIL

DEALER IN

Choice Confectionery,

Tobacco and Cigars.

Spccinl inducements are ex
tended to the mana"cmentit of
picnics, festivals and parties to
purclmse their goods at this
stand. TJie best goods at the
lowest prices Quick Sales and
Small rrohts is our motto. A
shnre of public patronage solici
ted and sntislaction guaranteed
in every particular.

A. A. ECKHART
y lay

made ease in:iiiiiffl!.iitr.
lug ltubbcrStnmns.Sendloney for price list nf outfits, to
J. P. W. Dorma.i, No .817
iJist Herman Kt.t Haiti
niure,.iii.,u.n..i-iKS-

AGENTS
WANTED

forontMif tlm laiuust. ultlest l,

11IC1ST KNOWN NUU8Kmi8 In the
country. Must liberal tenns. UliftinallHl fail!!-tle- .

ORNHVA NUKSUUV, cUlIUhel IhR
W. & T. SMITH, OKNKVA, N. V.

JJoveniUer 5 4w

MAa U9 WiTfe, bat Dim who wrlti to
riduwn & Maine, will rereiTI frw, roll Ufut Button mi work which
tUT cQ do. titsl Utftt Wmfl.tbal will tM

' Ihera from t lo i Mr dir. Sum Lt
MMllVf $.v.toBditr ISMwrMi. JOUOHOIoIlL Cpll4l
ns4Tvqulfs) Yurttr(od fit. TLwt wbORtftrt l ouco
or obtwlutcljr tut if imic itll fvrtuoaa, Alt UM,

1
A t u ri i

opp. thi: rniLi-- -

Jiank St reel. 1 c'url.to
IS IIlUIKJt'AItTEl s ('

l'uro Drugs and "-d- ii.es,

Fine Soais, Piuslics. &r., itc,
Cihoicc Wines mid I iqnors,

Largest Assortment or Library
Lamps!

Wall Paper and ccort lions !

Spectacles !

When you buy a pair of Shoes yni want n
good fit. Hut If you need sriXTACI.ES It h
much more Inipoi Hint that the EVE hould be
accomuiodaled wllh correct lenses and . piopi r

fitting rrame which will bring Hie lenses
befoie Ihecenlre of the eye. If inn buy

your spectacles at lr. Horn's yon will lind the
above points propeily lilleiided lo

PERSORiPii'O: Carefally QmwM

H. A. BELTZ,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

AO EXT POU FIRST-CLAS-

Fire, Life & Live Stock. Insurance

Companies.

Special attention of Farmers and others Is
called to the liberal tcrmsoirered by Hie HEHK'S
COUNTY MUTUAL LIVE S'KK'iv INSUlt-ANC- E

COMPANY, for which I am the agent for
this County and neighborhood.

Real Estate Agency,

Heal Estate Sought & Sold.

Collections Promptly Made.

Bank Street, Leliiglitoii, I'enna.
Sept. 3, M.-l- m

HBDOUABBBJjfJEWSLBK

253

Opposite tho Carbon Hoice, HaiiK Street, LehlSh-lo- n

Penn'a., sells

W? vci t Irtrslro

and Jewelry,
Cheaper on an average than can be bought any--

w here else In the county. Call and see.

REPAIRING- -

In all Its branches, neatly, cheaply and prompt
ly iiucnticu to.

ALSO A PULL LINE OP

School Books
AND

Stationers Supplies
novenibcr So ly

-- GO TO- -

SWEENY'S

D

tSSTF o itjfl
Chow-Cho-

Mixed Mustard,
Pickles,' ( orn Meal,

Cod Fish, Corn Beef,
Citron, Sweet Potatoes,

Mincemeat,
York State Apples, Bananas,

Cranberries,
Lemons, Dates,

Peanuts,
Cocoanuts,

Canned Goods in Season,

And everything else usually kept
in a ftrst-cla- ss general store, in-

cluding Dry Goods, Groceries,
Provisions, Queensware, China- -

ware, tSC, iVC.

REMEMBER THE

LEHIGHTON, PA.

A proied remedy for Consumption nndiUs- -

eases of Throat and f.ungs.
Now Life and Vigor follows lis use.
Ask for Haker's Oil and Malt, or write to

JNO. O. 13AKER & CO.,
Out. PHIIUU)EI.PKIA, Pa

D. J. ICISTLEH
Kcsiieetfully annoonces to the public tnat he has
opened n NEW LIVIJUY hrAlll.E. nnd that he Is
now prepared to furnish Teams for Punends,
Weddings or lluslness Trips on the shortatt no-
tice and most liberal terms. Orders left at the

iiotue- - win receive prompt attention.
STABLES ON NORTH STREET,

next the Hote, Leh! ibton tuiK-v- i

n I'' for Tata." WU1rtlieTornoro quickly than anr other known rem.
Is. 7l iLnoumwium, ftenralcliSwellings, BUS Keck, Prufietl

Burns, ficald. Cut., I,umb&- -

po, Bores, Frort-blte-Hi 'kache, OulnBT, oro Throat, I

Selatlrn. Headaeho,!
Toothache. Sprains, eta. Trlco
SJcti. n botlls. Bold by all!
JdnifffflBts. CauttoTUTho tten--
ulno Salwilton oil bears ourfi

aiffnanirv. A. IA aieTcr c I.O.. BOlfl
lloptletora, Baltimore, MA, V. B. A.

smoke l,niiefl Cttbob Cigarettes, for Ca-
tarrh t l'rlco 10 Cts. Sold by nil Druggists

A

Facilitates Teething, remtlates
Bowels, relieves Griping and Wind
Loltcand is a most certain Rem
edy for Dysentery, Diarrhnea and
Summer Complaints. For Sale
by all Druggists. Price 25 cents.

I

E. F. LuckenbXcit,
DnALEIl IN

Borders & Decorations,

Books, Stationery, Fancy fi

Window Shades & Fixtures.
T.Mept Styles, made and put up, If desired.

raints, Oil, A'arnisli, rutty,
Brushes & general Painters'

Supplies. .

o. 61 Broadway Maucli Clinut Fa.

the llroaiiw'm !l"ii.i- -

All the latest and best new

inc ADVOCATE, .l per vear;,

50 cpnts, six months.

s iiL --J v.

Stock Lane and Complete !

TlieVery aiest

Clothes and Cassiperes !

Coriscrews, Worsteds, &c k
Best Me GloHiinc !

Perfect 'Fits Guaranteed !

Our stock of seasonable goods
is larger and more varied than
any assortment or stocic ever
displayed in this section of the
Lehigh Valley; our prices un-

questionably lower than any oth
er tailoring house. 1 liese nr
important facts, remember them
and you will save money besides
getting the best made clothing

I
UUUlu i'lUUMlliy, IT

Hats, Caps and llcckwear !

v

Boots Slioes and litmers!

For Ladies. Misses and Gents !

Latest styles and largest stock,
best makes and positively lowest
prices. Belorc purchasing elsc- -

wliero we .kindly invite vou to
call and inspect our merchant
tailoring gods, gents novelties,
boots, shoes and slippers, we
guarantee that you can save
money. Respectfully,

Olanss&Bro.,
THE TAILORS,

Bank Street, Lehighton. Pa.

AKtBS-H- Y M13TAXE

t'lion Hip railway train we met
she lntd tl.t1 softest, bluest ejes,
lure yon never conld forgot --

'Ixleen,'- wllh nil tli-i- l that Impii s.
' l.uew hot out, . ii imle girl.

And meeting um a mutual friend,
iiiirthnuichUmiil Ileitis gul In whirl.

We talked for inlli". wlt'tnitt nme:i n I.

tin- my .Km iir M(l Hk son:;
AVhrr". just In fi- ml sh.i sideways sil.

Her Inoltllig eyes nnd f.icc lo
i Anil no one wondcicd niiicli ut that).

Por soon I lie station x.huro she letl
Would on Ihesoriowlnj ilslon

And I at least should feel bereft ;

1 Ihoiight a tenr stood In her eyes.

She was Mill, not kin, of mine-T- en

years had passed since last she met :

Sn.l when, In giilug, she did Incline
Her face twaw nalunil In rnrgct, "". .

It seems so like the child I knew,
I met her half-wa- y for that sake;

lud, mining near those eyes of blue.
She gently klsicd nip-f- ty mtileke'.

she saw her emir, and slr.ilshlwayrrtn
With naming blushes insy led:

l should not lie one-ha- lt ii man
If thought of wioug raiuc In my hi ad:

In rnrt, I'd lake that very Halo
And ilallyTor her -- ake,

It she would only come again
And gently kiss me-- Iip mftfale!

BRILLIANT MATCH. of

AY rt.YDl: HAYMONt).

'You'll go out lowing with mc again to
morrow, AfegV

And the etrongly-hull- t, lfroad shouldereil
youtli looked down upon tho girl '.ripping
along by his siilo with an odil mingling of
confidence anil uncertainty In his fine blue

yes.
Of course"- -, wit Ii an impatient loss of

her gypsy-llk- c brown head. "What else
.could I ilo these long, tliowsy afternoons?

should fall asleep, anil bo forever lioiiillng

and dreaming, as mamma docs over her
sewing, If I were to spend them in the
house'

Itoberl- Lyndith smiled. The picture of
brlght-cyci- l, w MegDanvers nod-

ding anil dreaming those lovelv afternoons
away was beyond tlio power nf his Imagin-

ation to conjuro up.

I don't know what theso days would hC

without yon, Meg," he said slowly, almost
wistfully. "I can't picture lo mjself how
they would drag along if you were not such
jolly company, or if jou weie not hero at
nil,"' with a sudden lowering of his boyish,
chceiy voice.

Don't try, then," 'retorted SIcg. philo
sophically. "You'ro likely to see inn every
ilay is 1S a' you

She checked herself. Impelled by some
feeling which she could not have explained;
:ir.d tlio glance she stole tip at the hand
some, boyish face of her companion was
accompanlsd by a sudden rush of criniaon
tp the pretty, cheeks just as

unaccountable..
lint liob ljYntiiiii-sa- it, ami a s lit glow

of happiness lit up his liatiilso.se features.
Kery day as long as I live, you were

going lo say," he exclaimed impetuously,
catching her little hand and pressing it
against his heart. "Oh, Megl I hope that
will turn out a truo prophecy, for It's the
dearest wish of my own heart, and you
know It. I didn't mean to say so yet hot
Jor a good while until we were both older,
you Know. 15ut the secret Is out now, and
I'm glad of it. Meg, darling, may I sec
you cyery day as long as wo both live?"
and the strong young yolco thrilled with
almost solemn earnestness.

Certainly, you foolish fellow, if you re
main our nearest neighbor all your life,"'
was the saucy answer. "How silly you arc,
Hob! I didn't mean anything at all, only

that."
Hut, In spite other willful words, she

was blushing more hotly than over, as Itob
could sec, oven in the thick dusk which was
already gathering about them. '

And when, In thoshadowof ablg.gnarlcd
apple-tre- e whose boughs drooped oyer the
gate and screened them from view, ho drew
her suddenly to him and pressed a lover's
kiss upon tho sweet, crimson lips, sho did
not resent It so indignantly as might have
been expected.

Already a light shone from the parlor
windows, and the figure of a man seated
within was dimly visible between the half,
drawn curtains.

Meg drew herself hastily from Iter lover's
arms, blushing and pouting, and, withal,
pretending to be vcr? angry.

"How can jou act so, UobV" she
with a coquettish toss of her pretty

brown head. "I've a great mind lo say I

will never speak to you again. Let me go

quick I Don't you see mother has visi

tors? Tiiey are waiting for me, ocrhaps.
And without 'waiting even to hear his

whispered good-nljh- t, she flettup the garden-

-walk, her lips, .cheeks and starry brown
eyes-al- l glowing with happy excitement
which she would scarcely acknowledge to.

her own willful heart.
In tho hall her mother met her with a

gcntlo flutter of Importance In her placid

face and manner,
"Itun up to your room, Meg, and change

your dresss" she began in a low, hurried
tone, with a disapproving glance at the-u-

presentable costume in which tho young
lady had been boating for several hours,

"Something pretty and becoming. Your
uncle is here your rich Uncle Danvcrs,
you know and I want you to make a good
impression. I think" and tho low tone
changed to an Impressive whisper
think, Meg, that ho intends to take you

home with him and make yo't heiress."
Meg's brown eyes were wide and thought

ful as she ran s toobey her mother's
order. And when sho came down a few

minutes later, In a fresh and dainty lawn of

the palest pink, with a cluster of wild-rose- s

in the broad pink eatin belt, and a single
rose nestling her shining brown hair, she
must have made a pleasing Impression, for
the rich old gentleman smiled approvingly
as he took hor little hand in a fatherly clasp

and in another hour it was fully settled
that sho was lo leturn with him lo his city
home and he known beforo the world as
tho heiress of all his wealth.

'I think you will biighton up my solitude
wonderfully, my dear,"' he said with aklnd
ly smile. "You will have every adrantago
I Cfin give jou, and In return I ask only the

, love and obedience of a daughter. I hope
you will be In no haste to IcavQ me, Meg,

.for an establishment nf your own,'
added Jokingly. "Though" with a little
sigh "I must expect that In time. As my

. heiress, you will ipake a brilliant match, of

course, wiion the proper time conies. I

shall expect that'' with an unconscious
nccosslonof dignity, even hauteur, In his
stately iHMrlng, "Indeed. I mav say your
position as my heiress will depend oiy
much upon my wishes being rcspeclod in

llml mailer.
Meg bowed her hind slightly, but made

no rospotuo In words. Her dusky check
paled ns her thoughts flW back lo Hob Lyn-

dith Hob, ho was only a haiulsnmn vil-

lage youth J a dear, good, splendid fellow,

but who would never be consldeiisl a bril-

liant match for laJil Dativers' heiicss.
On tho following nfiornoon, when lioli

called lo takn her nut forn row on the rlvrr,
which .Meg had never eticfused,all tin ill-I-

with hope and happiness In memory of
last night's sweet little episode, the hrown-eje- d

gypsy, fora womlcr.eonld not be seen.

Meg sent a message pleading headache,
which wns wholly true, so far as It went,
but it was not all.

Coquettish fs she was, Meg could not
trust herself to meet lloli I.yndlth.
had made lierclinlcp,5he had chosen wealth
and silently renounced her lover. Yet she
could no iiioio have faced Ii I in and told lilin
so, havo said "good-bye- " and looked Into
his handsome, noble facoandseen It whiten
wllh anguish, nnd perhaps hale and scorn

her, than sho could have faced
of ghosts.

So l'Ob depailed, wondering nnil unsat-
isfied; and befoie the shades of evening
fell, Meg had said good-by- e lo her old home,
and was on her way to a new life, to an
enchanted laud.

Soft strains of music arc floating out
through countless open windows, windows
dazzling willl elcctrict lights pouting
through dcllcately-tlnle- d globes, and misty
with clouds of Amy lace; and the man who
stands wltlipul, leaning against tlio railing
of the hotel piazza, watches the gliding,
glittering figures in the resplendent ball-

room with a half sneer on his handsome
Hps, and a hitter, cynical light In his keen,
bine eyes.

Evidently he Is trying lo single out sonic
particular dancer from among the many,
for his glance wandois lcstlessly about un-

til at last it rests upon a stately old gentle-
man coming slowly down the long Kiilnn

towatd the window near which he stands.
Theic is a beautiful woman leaning upon it

the old man's arm a slemlcr,graccful crea-

ture, all glittering in whilo tulle and pearls,
with pink and while loses scattered all over- -

dainty gown; a lovely woman with lus-

trous blown hair, and biilllau, wine-brow- n

eyes and blight red llp.
"It is slier' muttered the watcher on the

piazza as they drew nearer. "The little,
d holden developed into a grace

ful, charming society belle. And yet tho
samel Well, let me vanish hoforo I make

fool of myself a second time uniier the
spell of those brown eyes. (lod I how these
beautiful, dainty cicatures can wreck our
hearts and lives."

And wllh an unspeakable bitterness deep
ening In his scornful eves, ho turned logo
ust as the two he had been watching
cached tho window.

"You will remember my words, Margar
et," said the gentleman, as if concluding
an Important conversation. "The baronet
has already spoken lo me, and obtained my
consent, of course. He will certainly ask
yours at the first opportunity. You will
accept him.

"I expect to do so, uncle," replied a voice

that thrills Iioboit I.yndlth to the hear- t-
voice that has a weary accent In it, for

II its clear, sweet music.
The old gentleman, appaie.ntly satisfied,

lcayes her, with a courtly bow, and Mar- -

aret not Meg now steps out upon tho
piazza with a heavy, long- -

drawn sigh.
Itobert Lyndith turns for one instant

and for that one Instant they two stand
face to face.

"Itobert Lyndith!"
The name falls from her blanched lips

almost without realizing It. Her-grea- t

eyes blaze with sudden splendor at the sight
of the handsome, uMlnyiie 'man who glan-

ces Into her lovely face so scornfully, bows
to her so coldly, and then turns and dis-

appears.
What sho would havo said, iiad'he not

gone, she does not know. Hut a terrible
pang seems to tear heart asunder as she
turns and passes once mote through tho
open window.

Up to her room sho goes directly! and,
taking f i urn a drawer a faded photograph,
she looks at it for many minutes with pas-

sionate, yearning eyes.
It Is the only memento sh&yi kept of

those early happv days a plcte which
Hob gave her long ago, of his owrrbrlglil,
handsome face.

She sits and ponders for hours tonlglitJ
as she has never done before.

Two days iatera canlagestops before the
door of her own old happy home, and a
graceful figure alights and passes throtuth
the modest doorway with a low, soft sigh
nf contentment.

I am homo again, mamma," sayi she,
smilingly, as she throws her arms about her
mother's neck, "and I am no longer Uncle
Dayld's heiress. I found it Impossible to
comply with his conditions,"

"Meg!"
Hut Meg laughs and sighs together, and

does not betray herself by saying anything
more. After some time, however, she puts
the careless question :

"And what has become nf Hob Lyndith?"
'He Is absent nnn.biit will soon be hotua

again, I hear. Itob Is a brilliant fellow
now, Meg; a scientist, who, they say. Is

certain to have a splendid fulttrc. Wc
didn't oxpect that In the old days, did wr,
dc,ar? Hut liob has worked llko a Turk at
Ids studies for olil four or live years past,
ever since you went awayt In fact."

.ucg colors softly, but says nothing more.
Who can tell whether Hob loves or bates
her now?

It Is all settled, however, ono sweet sum
mer day when Itob returns to his home, and
learns, to his Intense surprise, that Meg has
renounced her uncle's fortune and come
homo to live.

Fatn thtsws them together, of course,
and then a glance, a blush are all that Is
needed to bring hack the charm of other
days.

"The old lovo camo back so strongly that
nluht I saw you. Itob. that I for not for
tunes, titles, ambition everything but
you," says Meg, with liianr blushes.

Sho has a good chance yet of sharing her
uncle's fortune, too, for even he Is forced
to conceit that she has made a brilliant
match.
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Its peeiiltnr efficacy Is due
ns luitcli to the process and
pk III In compounding nsto

LIKE IT "to liiRiedlents themselves.
Take It In time. J t checks
discuses III tho outset, or Ifthey be ndviinceil will provo a poleutcure.

No Home shonld lie Without It.
It tnkes tboiil.iennr n

doctor and rostly pro
scriptions. All n un lean FOR WHOSE
sedeiitnry lives will llnit
It tlio bestpreventlvo of BENEFIT
nnd cure for Inillconllmi,
Constipation, lleudnrbo, IllllonsnPSS,
riles and UlentHl Depression. No lossor time, no Interference with business
while loklnir. Por children It Is most In-
nocent nnd biirmlcKs. No danger from
exposnronller Inklnc. Cures Colic,

llitwel Complalnls, l'everlsli-nes- s
runt Fovpilsli Cold. Invalids nnd

ilellenlo persons will llml It tbo mildest
A prrlclit nnd Tonlelliey enn use. A Ilttlo
taken at ntelit Insures refreshing sleep
nnd ii natural pwicnntlnn of the bowels.
A little Inkeu 111 tho inornlnR sharpens
the appetite, cleanses iho stomach and
sweetens tho breath.

A PHYSICIAN'S OPINION.
"I have brcn pra ticing medicine for

twenty years and have never been able to
fmt up a vegetable compound that would,

Simmons Liver Reculator, promptly
and effectively move the Liver to action,
and at the a.iinetnii' n'ulfinstead of weak-
ening) the c and assimilative
powers or the fyRtem."
L. M. Hinton. m.i,., Washington, Ark.

Mnrka of Oeiiiiliieiieasi Look for the red
Trade-Mar-k on rrnnt of Wrnppcr, nnd the
Hcnl nnd Signature ofJ, H.Zellln & Co., lu
red, on the side. Take no other.

Ttagley My dear you would make an
excellent Prohibitionist lecturer. H'hy
don't you take the platform?

Mrs. IJagley So I will when I can make
my first convert.

"I don't catch your meaning.',
"No. I notice you always change the

sul.j"i't w lien I talk to you.

' Nothing to Equal It."
i have been helling Simmons Liver

lor the past six years. My custom-
ers pronounce it t lie host ever used. Qne
of my wlnw health was In a
wri'liiied iiititiiii.il 1'n.m a very bad and
MiibWn cave id Dyspepsia, used the

and was entirely cured. I am us-
ing it myself for Torp'ul I.iye'r, caused by
close lonlineiuent. I find nothing to equal

nnd highly rivimimeiul its use. Respect-
fully. "('. P. Ill-e- Druggist, Kdin-hur-

Va,"

At a gathering of a few ministers and
others the other day in New York city, to
utter some words nf grateful mention and
good cheer to Itcv. Dr. Deems, some one
declared that "an ounce of Itiffy" was worth
more than a ton of epitaphy! A word in
season, how good It Is; but words, however
kindly spoken over a grave, dome ton late.

WHAT AM 1 10
The symptoms of Ililinusiicss ar tmhaui.

Iy hut too well known. They differ in
ilinerent individuals to some extent. A
HilbiiM man is seldom a breakfast eater- -

Ton frequently-- , alas, ho has an excellent ap- -
nir iiuuiiis nut iiouo lor Hotltis 01 u.

morning. His tongue will hardly bear
at any time; if it is not white and

furred, it is rough, al all events.
Tlio digestive system is wholly out of

order and Diarrhea or Constipation may dc
a symptom or tho two may alternate. There
aro ollcu Hemorrhoids or even loss of blood.
There may he giddiness lind often headache
and acidity or flatulence and tenderness in
the pit nf tho slomach. To carrect all this
if not oficct a cure, try (Jrecn's August
Flower, it cost but a trillo and thousands
attest its ellicacv.

Oilo would think there was variety
enough of standing collars in the market,
but a furniture doaler advertises a new
slylo nf sideboards.

Train l!obbcr(on Texas express)-Sh- e!l

out now, quick.
Passenger All my money is In this sac-lie- l.

"Open it."
"Look"
"All In silver dollars! Keep it. He ain't

no ilraymcn '

ONE FACT.

Js worth a column of rhetoric, an
American MntcMium. It is a fact, estab
lished liy the of thousands nf
icnple, that Hi odV S,ir-i.m- i ilia does cure

scrofular; salt liium: and nlhsr diseases or
afl'ections arising from impure state or low
condition of the blood. It also ovcrcomo.
that tried feel, creates a good appetite, and
gives strength to every part of the sysem.
Tiy it

"An unfortunate mistake occurred (n
last week's edition," plaintively muttered
a Custer county paper. "Wo referred to
Mr. Takem, candidate for Sheriff on th
oppsite ticket, as a 'rough-hew- n diamond."
It should have been 'rofllauly demon.' We
trust our readers will forgive the inUlaLe.

A cold of unusual scyuiity which 1 took
ast autumn tlcvcloycd into a dilliciilty de

cidedly catarrhal in all its cliatabtcristics
threatening a return of my old chronic
malady, catarrh. One bottle of JJIy's Cream
Calm completely eradicated every symptom
of Hint painful and prevailing disorder. K.
W. Wamor, 103 Hudson 8t.,Iochciitcr)N.Y.

Catrrh. For twenty years I was a sufl'ei- -

cr from catarrh of the head nnd throat. Tly

n few applications nf Kly'n Cream Ralm I
received decided benefit was cured hv one
bottle. Charlotte H.irker, Wavcrly, X. Y.

There arc 1,."00 "feiualo bachelors" In
New York. These must be tailor-mad- e old
maids.

Sliiloli's Catarrh Remedy a positive cure
for Catarrh, Diphtheria and Canker Mouth.
Sold by Dr. Horn, Lehighton, and lliery.
YV civHMiri.

Roped In The man who Is hanged.
Why will you which when Shlloh's Cure

willgive immediate relief. Price 10 cts.,
.10 cut. ami 1. Wild by Dr. Horn, Lehih-ton- ,

and Hiory.WcIssport.
General IIouIanger has been arrested.

If the inarch should ever fall Into a shnller
scrape, we warn It that it need not look to
this office for bail.

Arcynitmado inl.erablo by Indigestion,
Constipation, Dizainc, Loss of Appetite.
Yellow Skin? .Shlloh's VitilUcr is positive
cure. Sold by Dr. Hum, iAiiiglilon, and
Hiery, WeiKMirt.

"My hushiftss is picking up," said tho
scavenger's ho hustled a bustle nut of an
ash barrel.

The Rev. Opo. II. Thayer, nt Kourbon.
Ind., says: "llotti myself slid wife iio our
lives to Sliilob'h CiuiMiniptiiin ('ore " Sold
by Dr. Horn, mid Ilierv


